Background {#Sec1}
==========

In recent years the continuous, rapid evolution of medical technology, the public need for ever more complex health-care services and the stagnant global economic situation have posed complex new challenges for the nursing profession \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. The rising incidence of chronic conditions, the increase in life expectancy and continuous cuts in funding for health care have led to the displacement of nursing practices to places and settings that had never before been used to provide health care \[[@CR4]\]. Until recently, nurses and other health care professionals could always count on hospitals and clinics as stable points of reference for carrying out their profession and a population with relatively complex needs as the recipients of their care. In these current times nurses are being required to adapt to profound change. Economic and social policies of recent years \[[@CR5]\] have led to a new distribution of patients amongst hospitals and other structures, concentrating patients with acute illnesses in hospitals and most patients with chronic conditions either at home or in community centres and clinics devoted specifically to their care \[[@CR6]\]. The implications of this change, still ongoing in Italy, have been extensive and wide-ranging. Nurses now find themselves, on the one hand, faced ever more often with the need to provide intensive, complex care, using new technologies that are increasingly ubiquitous and indispensable in hospital settings. On the other hand, they must also care for patients with multiple chronic pathologies \[[@CR7]\] in settings often lacking adequate safety measures \[[@CR8]\], where they need to rely for the most part on their own skill \[[@CR9]\] and at the same time carry out education and prevention functions; in particular, promoting the involvement of the family and others in the care of the patient \[[@CR10]\].

The continual, acutely felt need for nurses to integrate knowledge, technical skills and ethical conduct in their practice has become ever more evident \[[@CR11]\], particularly so in response to the challenges facing nurses over the last few years. It is only through excellence in practice, which calls for imaginative interpretation and understanding of the potentialities inherent in each individual situation, and a process of integration of the three different components of nursing practice that professionals can find effective responses to the needs for complex, intensive and challenging health care. Recent studies conducted in American \[[@CR12]\] and European \[[@CR13]\] health care facilities have by now amply demonstrated the strict relationship between nurses' level of education, their numbers in health care facilities and patient mortality rates.

One of the most extensive studies conducted in recent years on nursing practices in the US \[[@CR14]\] has produced extremely useful insight into the role of education in training future nurses. Training that manages to impart the capacity to integrate knowledge, technical skills and ethical conduct is the best way to prepare students for professional practice.

Formal separation between clinical learning and classroom learning does not foster the development of the ability to combine these three components, as is required of effective modern nursing practice. Better integrating these learning aspects during education could provide a response to the current state of fragmentation of knowledge experienced by students, and orient the nursing profession toward excellence in practice \[[@CR11], [@CR15]\].

Nurses work in complex, often unstructured clinical situations, where they are asked to recognize and quickly appraise and prioritize courses of action. Understanding the nature of the situation is the very basis for decision making in unpredictable and continuously changing circumstances \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\].

Pedagogical methods that include continuous, situated "coaching" are necessary to allow students to understand all the factors in specific clinical situations that are moreover subject to change: the importance of signs and symptoms, the patient's, family's and other health care workers' requests, the resources available and any constraints present. Developing a "sense of salience" \[[@CR14]\] calls for combining understanding and skill with the ability to put into practice the information acquired from a rich pool of knowledge. Using different modes of reasoning is essential to attaining such abilities. Indeed, nurses employ particular ways of thinking that can take into account the setting, the patients and their family and their concerns, and bring to bear a clinical imagination aimed at understanding the situation and assessing the different possibilities according to the resources and constraints present \[[@CR15], [@CR18]\].

This extremely multifaceted view of the professional nurse and the training that can ensure the development of the aforementioned abilities in an integrated fashion is very much in keeping with numerous international studies conducted in the field of education.

Already in 2008, in response to the challenges posed by the National League of Nursing \[[@CR19]\], an important research study \[[@CR20]\] highlighted that the ability to implement high-quality responses to the health needs of the population is highly dependent on the education received by health care professionals. A subsequent study \[[@CR21]\] revealed the useful, positive effects of adopting different strategies of narrative pedagogy in student nursing programmes, with the aim of generating the capacities necessary to interpret information, analyze concepts and reflect critically on ideas or situations.

Through its Teaching and Learning Research Programme, the Economic & Social Research Council, has conducted a ten-year-long series of programmes and studies with the purpose of attaining desired learning outcomes for students in the United Kingdom. Specialized seminars, work groups, continuous discussion and exchange of information with teachers and students at an international level have brought to light some extremely important findings \[[@CR22]\]. Such findings have been analyzed and subsequently summed up in ten "evidence-informed" principles for dissemination to a wider public.

Focusing our attention now to Italy, a review of the Italian scientific literature has revealed no trace of any research study conducted with the aim of providing an overview of the educational value of nursing degree programmes from the perspective of the didactic approaches utilized \[[@CR23]\] and the educational outcomes attained \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\].

From the sparse information available in the literature regarding the introduction or use of didactic strategies of any kind whatever, it can be inferred that the educational institutions that have devoted attention to such matters are few and far between. The institutions that have documented reviews of their curricula, accompanied by the introduction or implementation of new pedagogical strategies that view students as prime actors in their own education are to date still quite rare \[[@CR26]\]. No news at all is to be had, instead, of other didactic approaches, or "architectures", as they have been termed, even the 'traditional' ones currently in use at the various Italian universities offering degree programmes in nursing.

The lack of literature data regarding the individual institutions of higher education in Italy precludes performing any analysis that may reveal the characteristics of the current educational systems adopted in nursing degree courses, in particular regarding the adoption or use of didactic strategies, as these are left up to the discretion of each institution. It is only through a thorough understanding of the current reality that valid alternatives or solutions for improvement can be formulated.

An indispensable path to acquiring such understanding is the design and implementation of a research project to delineate the pedagogical practices currently implemented in nursing programmes throughout Italy and identify any possible correlations between the experiences of teachers and students and the application of didactic architectures.

The aims of this research study are, firstly, to identify the pedagogical strategies used by teachers in nursing programmes at different educational institutions in the Italian university system, and then to map and classify them according to the didactic architectures employed. More specifically, the study has been guided by the search for answers to the following research questions.What pedagogical strategies are used by teachers in the nursing programmes of various educational institutions in the Italian university system?How valid is the taxonomy of pedagogical strategies proposed by Calvani as applied to nursing programmes?Are there any relations between a teacher\'s characteristics, the learning environment and the didactic architectures employed?

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Given the lack of analogous prior studies and the potentially wide variety of pedagogical strategies adopted within a single educational institution, we have chosen to include in the study sample the entire population of regular nursing instructors teaching in all years of the program in every Italian university offering degree courses in nursing. Clinical instructors have been excluded, as their activities are expressly dedicated to teaching in laboratories or non-academic clinical settings, and hence extraneous to the aims of the study, which aims to define the pedagogical strategies used with regard to theoretical, rather than practical, aspects. Nor have substitute contract teachers been considered, due to the impossibility of consistently locating and contacting them, as they are generally not included in the teaching programmes published by the various institutions.

In order to conduct the study, it was necessary to develop a tool able to gather any and all data useful for defining the various pedagogical choices made by the collegial bodies of the individual degree courses and the teachers themselves. In order to establish what data could be considered useful for the purposes of the research, a classification of pedagogical strategies has been formulated to provide a framework for the tool itself. Given the potential size of the sampled population, it was decided to use questionnaires as the means to collect the data. This tool, which is designed to collect both demographic and cultural information on the sample subjects, as well as the pedagogical strategies they may have employed in their teaching practices, was administered to all regular nursing instructors. As for defining the various pedagogical strategies, the pedagogical section of the questionnaire was designed based on the taxonomy elaborated by Professor Antonio Calvani of the Florence University Department of Educational Sciences and Psychology \[[@CR27]\]. The choice of this conceptual reference framework was dictated by the presumable prevalence of teacher-focused didactic strategies, a presupposition corroborated by the lack of data present in the literature regarding the use or adoption of any type of didactic strategy in Italian nursing programmes \[[@CR26]\]. Calvani's classification scheme is extremely clear, thanks to the formulation of hierarchical relations between macro-structures (didactic architectures) and teaching methods (pedagogical strategies), which are described in detailed and represented in tabular form (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Moreover, a considerable degree of correspondence has been found between the pedagogical strategies included in such taxonomy and those commonly adopted and cited in the relevant literature on nursing education \[[@CR28]--[@CR34]\]. Last, but not least, the choice was further supported by the possibility of using a classification formulated by an expert from Italy with knowledge of its educational and cultural system: the analysis of pedagogical strategies he performed in elaborating the taxonomy is extremely well-suited to the aims of the current research,.Table 1Hierarchical inclusion relationship between architecture and pedagogical strategies (or methods) modified by Calvani, 2012 \[[@CR27]\]Meta-architectureDidactic architectureCharacteristicsPedagogical strategy (methods)Meta-architecture teacher focussedReceptive (transmissive)Control by teacher/systemLessonHighly pre-structuring of informationScarce or absent interactionBehavioral (directive-interactive)Control by teacher/systemTutorial approachModelingField tripHighly pre-structuring of informationExtensive interactionExtensive feedback controlMeta-architecture student focussedSituated guided discoveryControl shared by teacher and studentProblem solvingProblem based learningDiscussionPartially pre-structuring of informationExtensive interactionSimulativeStudent controlledSimulationRole playingCase studiesPre-structured information or modelExtensive interaction with model/systemCollaborativeStudent controlledCooperative learningMore or less pre-structuring of goalsExtensive interaction between peerExplorativeStudent controlledProjectBrainstormingLittle, if any, pre-structuring of informationLittle interactionMetacognitiveTeacher transfer of control to studentsSelf-regulated learningCompletely student-controlled in time

The questionnaire has been drawn up considering all the information that could be helpful in answering the research questions. To this end, it was decided to include three distinct sections in the questionnaire: the first (10 items) for information on the teachers' demographics, education and experience; the second (3 items) on data related to the setting where the pedagogical strategies are put into practice; the third (14 items) for data on the pedagogical strategies adopted and practiced by the teacher. A five-point Likert scale (never, rarely, occasionally, frequently, always) was used to obtain answers from the respondents about strategies frequency of use.

As the questionnaire had been expressly developed for the study and was being used for the first time, it was deemed essential to subject it to a process of validation. This process included:a conceptual frame of reference (Calvani's taxonomy) for content validity;consulting and eliciting the opinion of experts in nursing education (panel of experts) for content validity specifically for nursing;a preliminary test on a limited number of participants (pilot test) to evaluate its reliability following specific guidelines \[[@CR35], [@CR36]\];Cronbach's Alpha calculation to measure internal consistency \[[@CR37]\];Factor analysis to determine construct validity.

Once the target teachers were identified from the university Web sites, a database was compiled containing their names, the university and institution where they work, and their email addresses. All the educational institutions were first contacted by telephone to notify teaching coordinators of the imminent start of the study and the distribution of the questionnaires to the teachers. An introductory letter explaining the study was drafted and distributed in digital format together with the request that the questionnaires be completed.

The questionnaires were sent individually to the teachers via the Web-based "Survey-Online.com - Enuvo Gmbh - Zurich" − a Web application that enables distribution through emails containing the introductory letter, the URL of the actual questionnaire and a password to ensure security and that only one response would be received per respondent. Participants were allowed a period of 15 days to submit the completed questionnaires, which were then saved automatically by the Web application. The data saved on the application server were password protected, and thus accessible and viewable only by members of the research group. After the first 7 days, non-respondents were sent an email reminder requesting that they complete the questionnaire. Upon expiration of the 15-day data collection period, the data contained on the server were input into a database created by the Web application for subsequent statistical analysis.

The pedagogical strategies investigated in the study have been drawn from the taxonomy formulated by Calvani and adapted to nursing education. In order to analyze the didactic architectures, 7 different variables were identified and each associated to the 14 pedagogical strategies surveyed through the questionnaire. In particular, the variable of each of the architectures was calculated by averaging the Likert scale ratings of their constituent strategy variables. The meta-architectures have been studied by analyzing the average Likert scale values assigned to the variables composing each architecture (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Relations between variables were tested using the Kruskal-Wallis chi-square test and described through contingency tables.

The research protocol has been submitted and it has been approved by the Ethics Committee of the University Hospital San Martino in Genoa. Information on the teachers' identities, telephone numbers and emails were obtained exclusively from the public-domain pages of the official Web sites of the educational institutions. The anonymity of the respondents was guaranteed by the Web application used for distributing the questionnaires and recording and saving the responses, without any possibility of tracing the identity or email address of the respondents in any way. All the teachers contacted were free to participate in the research by filling out the questionnaire online or to refuse by simply ignoring it. Submitting a completed questionnaire constituted explicit expression of consent to participate in the study. The introductory letter explained that non-participation in the research would have no influence in any way on the relationships between teacher, educational institution and university, and guaranteed the confidentiality of any information furnished.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

According to the official sources of the National Federation IPASVI for the academic year 2013--2014, 221 institutions in 42 different university departments offered degree programmes in nursing. Preliminary email contact was made with all 221 institutions (100 %). The email addresses of teachers at 209 educational institutions (94.6 % of the total) were successfully obtained either from their official Web sites or by telephoning the didactic coordinators of the institutions' nursing degree programmes. By the expiration date of the data collection period, 197 educational institutions (94.3 % of the institutions of all teachers contacted) were represented by at least one teacher who had completed the questionnaire. The number of educational institutions not represented (not even one respondent) was 12 (5.7 % of the educational institutions contacted).

The official sources of the 42 universities offering nursing degree programmes furnished the total number of teachers in their programmes; this overall population consisted of 1326 teachers. The email addresses of 1259 (94.9 % of the total population) were successfully obtained from the institutions' Web sites. The Web application used to distribute the invitation emails to potential study participants revealed 21 email addresses that were either incorrect (17 %) or were for some reason impossible to reach (they returned a deliver error message). The overall number of teachers that successfully received the invitation email to participate was 1238 (93.4 % of the total population). Of these, 230 teachers (18.6 %) did not fill out the questionnaire (and therefore did not participate in the study), 16 (1.3 %) of those contacted began, but did not complete the questionnaire and have therefore been excluded from the study. Overall, 992 teachers participated in the study by completing the entire questionnaire (80.1 % of the teachers contacted), 694 female (70.0 %), whose average age was 48 years (s.d. = 7.49) and 298 males (30.0 %) whose mean age was 49 years (s.d. = 6.6). Of the participants, 681 (68.6 %), possessed a master's degree. Of these, 159 (16 % of participants) attended courses of study beyond the master's level. The participants had a mean number of 19.36 years clinical experience (s.d. = 9.14) and a mean of 11.06 years experience (s.d. = 7.91) in the field of education. Of the participants, 982 (98.5 %) were non-tenured professors and their work effort was at least partially devoted to teaching activities in 79.2 % of cases. Further details regarding the sample are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Descriptive statistics of population main characteristics. No., frequency; %, the percent of answers over the totalGenderNo.%Age (classes)No.%mean (year)s.dFemale69470.0\<30121.2Male29830.031--35767.736--4011011.141--4518018.146--5024624.851--5521922.1\>5614915.047.327.62Accademic RoleNo.%Clinical Experience (classes)No.%mean (year)s.dLecturer98299.0\<5535.3Researcher60.66--1015215.3Associate Professor10.111--1517918.0Full Professor30.316--2020020.221--2512412.526--3015015.1\>3013413.519.369.4Spending Time in academic activityNo.%Teaching Experience (classes)No.%mean (year)s.dpart-time78679.2\<530030.2full-time20620.86--1028929.111--1520120.316--20838.421--25535.326--30323.2\>30343.411.067.91QualificationNo.%Regional Graduation494.9University Diploma111.1Bachelor Degree464.6Specialization I level16416.5Master Degree56356.8Specialization II level717.2PhD888.9

The settings in which the participants carried out their teaching activities were represented mostly by large lecture halls (seating capacity of over 60 or surface area over 90 m^2^) equipped with a PC (82.1 %) and projector (91.4 %) for the teacher's use. Moreover, the number of students in their classes were for the most part rather large, over 60 (considering the frequencies of the class-size categories: 61--80; 81--100; \>100). Further details on the pedagogical settings are shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Descriptive statistics of learning context main characteristics. No., frequency; %, the percent of answers over the totalYou teach Nursing at year:No.%Facilities in learning environmentNo.%1stno64464.9Blackboardno62362.8yes34835.1yes36937.22ndno58559.0Flip chartno44645.0yes40741.0yes54655.03rdno49549.9Teacher PCno17817.9yes49750.1yes81482.1You teach nursing to a number of students of:No.%means.dProjectorno858.60--20363.6yes90791.421--4024524.741--6018618.8Multimedia whiteboardno89890.561--8030430.6yes949.581--100777.8\>10014414.5Internet and wi-fino53553.93.581.41yes45746.1You mainly teach in classes of size:No.%means.dother626.3small (seats ≤ 40 or area ≤ 60 m2)11811.9medium (seats 40--60 or area 60--90 m2)29930.1large (seats ≥ 60 or area ≥ 90 m2)51351.72.270.9

Cronbach\'s alpha was used to measure internal consistence reliability of the questionnaire. The alpha coefficients for each subscale indicated a satisfactory degree of internal consistency as reported in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. In order to check construct validity, a factor analysis was conducted on the results of the questionnaire using the "Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS)" (version 21) and "Monte Carlo PCA for Parallel Analysis" software, with eigen-values \>1. The results of the third section of the questionnaire in the form of 7 subscales were subjected to principal component analysis followed by Varimax rotation. This enabled extracting two factors identified as "teacher-focused meta-architecture" and "student-focused meta-architecture". These two factors together accounted for 57 % of the variance.Table 4Internal consistency and reliability check for the seven subscalesSubscalesCronbach AlphaReceptive (transmissive)0.68Behavioral (directive- interactive)0.71Situated guided discovery0.59Simulative0.66Collaborative0.68Explorative0.73Metacognitive0.69

On factor 1, teacher-focused meta-architecture, all of the subscales which should have loaded on this factor, "receptive" and "behavioral" architectures, have loadings of 0.69 or more. Another unrelated subscale, "situated guided discovery", also has positive loadings on this factor. On factor 2, student-focused meta-architecture, four of the five relevant subscales have loadings of 0.63 or more. The factor analysis confirmed the grouping of items within the different subscales, giving support to their conceptual foundation, and show that the seven subscales maintain their place within the two meta-architectures. An analysis of the answers provided in the free text field where the respondents could indicate pedagogical strategies not included in the questionnaire list lends strong support to the validity of applying Antonio Calvani's taxonomy to education in nursing, as hypothesized in the planning stages of the study. As anticipated by the assessments made by the panel of experts called upon to validate the classification as adapted for the field of nursing, the additional strategies cited by the respondents (i.e., showing films, case histories recounted by the patients themselves or through their diaries) can be all be referred back to an item contained in the list, which was derived from Calvani's taxonomy, and hence classified in one of its seven didactic architectures. Such a finding indicates that all the pedagogical strategies cited by the respondents as teaching practices they used were fully represented in the classification, leading to the conclusion that application of Calvani's taxonomy to education in nursing can indeed be deemed valid.

The results obtained with regard to pedagogical strategies, whose frequency of use was described by the respondents through a five-point Likert scale, are reported in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}, which reveals that the most commonly used method was the traditional lesson (mean 4.10 and s.d. = 0.73), followed by problem solving (mean 3.53 and s.d. = 1.06) and a tutorial approach (mean 3.36 and s.d. = 1.16). The questionnaire contained free text fields for specifying alternative pedagogical strategies (i.e., those not included in the questionnaire list); these elicited responses from 18 participants (1.8 %).Table 5Mean frequency of use of pedagogical strategies, didactic architectures, meta-architecturesPedagogical strategyDidactic architectureMeta-architecturemeans.dmedianmeans.dmedianmeans.dmedianLesson4.10.7334.00Receptive4.10.7334.00Student focussed2.65.8673.00Tutoring3.361.1644.00Behavioral2.88.9863.00Modeling3.081.1873.00Field Trip2.081.2332.00Problem solving3.531.0564.00Situated guided discovery3.20.9193.00Teacher focussed3.55.6504.00Problem Based Learning2.831.1493.00Discussion3.231.1163.00Simulation2.921.1703.00Simulative2.82.9313.00Role playing2.271.1362.00Case study3.231.1343.00Cooperative learning2.601.1573.00Collaborative2.601.1573.00Project2.431.2323.00Explorative2.851.0393.00Brainstorming2.851.1173.00Self-regulated learning2.091.1852.00Metacognitive2.091.1852.00

By assigning the pedagogical strategies used by the respondents to one of the 7 didactic architectures at the uppermost hierarchical level of the taxonomy (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), it can be clearly seen that the most frequently adopted architecture is the receptive one (mean 4.10, s.d. = 0.73), while, on the contrary, the meta-cognitive architecture was the least frequent (mean 2.09, s.d. = 1.18)

The more student-focused didactic architectures, which call for shared control of the methodology between students and teacher, and moreover view the student not only as more active in the learning process, but at its very centre (guided discovery, simulative, collaborative, exploratory and meta-cognitive activities), turned out to be less frequently adopted, on average, than the teacher-focused architectures (receptive and behavioural) (see Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

The very high participant response rate revealed the considerable interest in this topic among Italian nursing instructors. Numerous comments were received from respondents through the free-text comment boxes at the end of the questionnaire (which have not been reported here because of space restrictions), as well as by email and phone calls to the research group. Many were to express their support for the aims of the research and the urgent need to devote greater attention to pedagogical aspects of nursing education in Italy.

Information collected regarding the characteristics of the study sample demonstrates a population of highly educated teachers (in some cases, master's and doctoral degrees), especially considering that masters-level nursing degree programs were first established in Italy only in 2001.

The fact that the sample includes a large proportion of instructors with 10 years of clinical experience or more, and with 6 to 15 years of experience in education. These background characteristics are considered favorable for the implementation of effective pedagogical methods that can stimulate imaginative interpretation and understanding in the preparation of health care professionals \[[@CR14], [@CR38]\].

The receptive architecture is significantly related to several variables. However, whereas 85.7 % of the respondents indicated that they "often" or "always" use pedagogical strategies belonging to the receptive architecture, the relations between the Likert scale values attributed to the receptive architecture within the individual variables studied were maintained, thereby indicating no differences in architecture use between the descriptive cases of the individual variables tested.

Significant correlations have been found between large class sizes and the frequency of use of student-focused meta-architecture pedagogical strategies (*p* = 0,0006). These highlight how the student − teacher ratio influences the possibilities for application of various pedagogical strategies (see Tables [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}, [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}, [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"} and [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"}).Table 6The three most significant correlationsCorrelations*p*-value\"Meta-architecture student focussed\"vs"Number of students (class)"0.0006\"Meta-architecture student focussed\"vs"Size of learning environment"0.0012\"Meta-architecture student focussed\"vs\"Flip chart in learning environment\"0.0020Table 7The correlation between "Metarchitecture student focussed" and "number of students"You teach Nursing to a number of students of:Metarchitecture student focussed0--2021--4041--6061--8081--100\>100totalneverNo.02361542472row %0.00.30.10.20.10.31.0column %0.00.10.00.00.10.20.1rarelyNo.2474601404041379row %0.10.20.20.40.10.11.0column %0.70.30.30.50.50.30.4sometimesNo.996811062263377row %0.00.30.20.30.10.21.0column %0.30.40.40.30.30.40.4oftenNo.3503738816152row %0.00.30.20.30.10.11.0column %0.10.20.20.10.10.10.2alwaysNo.02253012row %0.00.20.20.40.30.01.0column %0.00.00.00.00.00.00.0TotalNo.3624518630477144992row %0.00.20.20.30.10.11.0column %1.01.01.01.01.01.01.0Table 8The correlation between "Metarchitecture student focussed" and "classroom size"You mainly teach in classes of size:Metarchitecture student focussedothersmallmediumlargetotal(seats ≤ 40 or area ≤ 60 m2)(seats 40--60 or area 60--90 m2)(seats ≥ 60 or area ≥ 90 m2)neverNo.05204772row %0.00.10.30.71.0column %0.00.00.10.10.1rarelyNo.1347110209379row %0.00.10.30.61.0column %0.20.40.40.40.4sometimesNo.2848106195377row %0.10.10.30.51.0column %0.50.40.40.40.4oftenNo.20165858152row %0.10.10.40.41.0column %0.30.10.20.10.2alwaysNo.125412row %0.10.20.40.31.0column %0.00.00.00.00.0TotalNo.62118299513992row %0.10.10.30.51.0column %1.01.01.01.01.0Table 9The correlation between "Metarchitecture student focussed" and"Flip-chart in learning environment"Flip-chart in learning environmentMetarchitecture student focussednoyestotalneverNo.373572row %0.50.51.0column %0.10.10.1rarelyNo.192187379row %0.50.51.0column %0.40.30.4sometimesNo.151226377row %0.40.61.0column %0.30.40.4oftenNo.6191152row %0.40.61.0column %0.10.20.2alwaysNo.5712row %0.40.61.0column %0.00.00.0TotalNo.446546992row %0.40.61.0column %1.01.01.0

Pedagogical strategies amongst the didactic architectures considered to be the most effective from a pedagogical perspective are characterized by extensive interaction between students, teachers and the institutional system. Adopting and putting into practice these strategies is strictly dependent on the student-teacher ratio, as they determine (a) the degree of support that can be offered to students, and (b) the level of student involvement in the learning process \[[@CR22]\].

The reported learning environments consisted mainly of large-sized classrooms or lecture halls (seating capacity of over 60 or surface area over 90 m2). A significant correlation was found between classroom size and the pedagogical strategies belonging to meta- student focused meta-architectures. This helps explain the use of student-focused strategies. Settings that are conducive to promoting a contextualized climate for interaction, collaboration and synergy are essential for implementing pedagogical strategies of didactic architectures that provide for greater control by the students over the methods used and encourage them to actively participate in the learning process (student-focused).

According to the correlations revealed, the main causes of the non-adoption of pedagogical strategies belonging to the didactic architectures considered most pedagogically effective seem to stem from the excessive number of students per instructor and the large size of the environments in which teaching activities are conducted.

Regarding the teaching aids and equipment available to the teachers in carrying out their activities, a significant correlation was found between the frequency of use of strategies belonging to the student-focused architectures and the classroom presence of a flip chart. This suggests a significant influence of the use of such tools as supports for the application of pedagogical strategies that best encourage active student involvement.

Concerning the characteristics of the participating teachers, the data revealed that they possess a high degree of 'professional maturity' consistent with their high level of education and extensive clinical and academic experience, which would in turn imply that they possess the sensitivity and skills necessary to formulate and put into practice the pedagogical strategies deemed most effective; that is, student-focused architectures, as already demonstrated in a wide body of literature \[[@CR14], [@CR38]\]. However, it seems that limitations inherent in the settings where these teachers are actually called upon to practice their profession force them to adopt strategies that they deem 'doable'; that is, teacher-focused architectures.

It appears that the current structure and organization of nursing degree programs in Italy present significant barriers to the application of effective pedagogy. Any future redefining of nursing education must consider these factors to successfully favor the adoption of student-focused pedagogical strategies. Only through implementation of such pedagogical practices will it be possible to generate the knowledge and skills necessary for future nurses to be able to adequately respond to the ever more complex health care needs of the population at large.

The demonstrated support for the validity of the Calvani taxonomy for nursing education will help promote future research and instructional development in.

A principal limitation of the study was the difficulty in obtaining data from 24 training centers that are located mainly in southern Italy, restricting the study to education centers located primarily in central and northern Italy. Further research will be needed to better examine the southern Italian context. Moreover, the study is limited by relying solely on self-report data. It is possible that there can be discrepancies between self-reported and actual pedagogical practices. Future research should examine also actual instructional practices. Finally, student learning perspectives were not included in this study. Future research should examine how student learning is related to teacher instructional practices.

Conclusions {#Sec5}
===========

The results of this study reveal the high degree of interest among Italian nursing instructors in pedagogical approaches to nursing education. Barriers to implementing effective pedagogy into nursing education programs that have emerged from the study call for careful evaluation by the bodies responsible for the planning and organization of degree programs. Practicing effective pedagogy can only take place through close co-ordination of the activities of every member and institution involved at every level in the entire education process within a coherent policy framework with a principal objective to optimize learning.

Clearly, further studies will be necessary to shed light on any educational settings where specific didactic architectures have been particularly well developed and delve into the organisation of these settings, as well as the dynamics established among their various components. Only through a profound understanding of the current reality can valid alternative solutions be found for improving the reality of nursing education itself.

IPASVI

:   Infermieri professionali, Assistenti sanitari, Vigilatrici d'infanzia (nurses, health visitor, children's nurses)
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